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WESTCHESTER CITY

ADVOCATES IKE
FIRSTmOVETO-DA- Y

Bill Creating: Commission Ex-

pected to Be Introduced in

Legislature To-Nig-

ALBANY. Feb. 6. Westchester
County lias come to the front very

rapidly In the demand for the blc-Rc- st

sort of Improvements, which In-

clude a proposition to make of tho

lower part of the county a munic-
ipality similar to that of Greater New

Tork and a chain of parks which will

add to tho beauty and valuo of the
reat estatea of tho wealthy residents

of tho county.
Tho now city Is wanted, It Is said,

as a protection against possible en-

croachments by Greater New York.
At any rate, this Is the reason given
in Justification for the move by fol-

lowers of William I Ward, Republi-
can boss of Westchester and one of
tho strongest of the G. O. P. leaders
In the State.

A year ago a constitutional amend,
mint permitting Nassau and West-
chester Counties to consolidate their
Governments was adopted by the

oiers. Dut this is, apparently, not
dtcmed u strong enough barrier
against tho expansion of tho Greater
CJIy. A bill to Create u commission
of thirty-tw- o citizens to plan
county government for Westchester
iti expected to be introduced at

session, the passage of which
will set in motion the plan of the

and which will be made
cfttctive at tho extraordinary scwlon
to be called late in the summer or
In the early fall.

Tcntatlvu plans call for seven bor-
oughs in the county with a city or
more than 300,000 Inhabitants. Boss
Ward Is the ope leader In the State
closest to Gov. Miller and his bills
seem certain to be favorably received
at the capital.

A bill authorizing Westchester
County to spend $10,003,000 for tho
park project. It Is said, will soon be
Introduced in the Legislature.

Mastlck of Pleasantvllle
already has Introduced one authoriz-
ing the State to turn over to thn
county tho Mohanslc Lake reserva-
tion In Yorktown, which would be
mado part of the park project. It
Is understood that some of ttus
wealthy residents of Westchester are
willing to put up the $10,000,000 for
the park.

COUPLE ROBS PAWNSHOP
THROUGH HOLE IN FLOOR

f.1,000 Worth of Fnn Stolen bjr

"Mr. and lira. Marptir."
Detectives and A. Welsenbcrger, a

pawnbroker of No. 701 Eighth Avevnue.
were searching to-d- for "Mr. anl
Mrs. Murphy," n young couple who
have lived for three weeks in1 a fur-
nished room on the floor above thu
pawnshop. It is believed Mr. and Mrs.
Murphy can help In solving the mys-
tery of the disappearance of 13,000

worth of furs and valuable suit cases
from the shop.

Mrs. Mary Helm sr. the landlady went
to the room yesterday afternoon to
cleon. She nearly fell through a hole
In the floor covered by a strip of oil
cloth. The hole, freshlyy cut, was about
three feet square. Under It was the
pawnshop stepladder.

AUSTRALIA REJECTS
THE R WEEK

(Tabor Union Defeatr,d la Iro-lioa- rd

('baiilcr.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 Rejection

tt the week sought by Austral-Ia- n

labor was roported to the Com-
merce Department y by Consul
General Somona at Melbourne.

The Australian Government, the re-
port said, held that a reduction of the
working week from 8 iorti hours
would be injurious to Australian
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STRIKE DISRUPTS

WATER AND LIGHT

SERVIC E IN BERLIN

Phones Also Crippled When
City Employees Quit Rail

Walkout Spreading.

rtEItLIN, Feb. 6 (Associated l'rrss).
IJerlln was practically nt the mercy
y of a doublo strike of railway

workers and public utility employees.
Tho city was almost without water
and light, and telephone service was
greatly crippled.

Tho municipal council was negotiat
ing with tho gas, electricity and
water power strikers, while Chancellor
Wirth's Cabinet was discussing the
railway situation with political lead
ers und representatives of railway
unions, but not with tho National
Union of Railway Workers, which Is

striking.
The rail strike y had extended

to Mecklenburg and tho Lokal An- -

zclgcr, In despatches from Stuttgart,
reported that the Engine Drivers'
Union In Wurttcmbiirg, Daden and
Uavatia had declared they could not
remain out of tho strike unless tho
Hcrlln Government forthwith com
menced direct negotiations with the
striking union.

IRISH MEET WITH ,

BRITISH CABINET
Boundaries and Other Treaty

Questions Being Ironed Out
at Conference.

LONDON. Feb. 6

Press). Negotiations on tho Irish
situation arising from tho boundaries
question and other points in tho An- -
glo-Itis- li treaty wcro resumed at No,
JO Downing Street, Premier Lloyd
George's official residence, this fore-
noon, Arthur Griffith, President of
the Dnll Kircann, Michael Collins,
head of tho Provisional Government,
and others of the Irish leaders met
Mr. Lloyd George anil other members
of tho original British representatives
on the Irish Committee of tho Cab-

inet.
The conference lasted an hour and

a half, but up to noon no Intimation
was given ns to whether an agi ce-
ment had been reached on tho ques-
tions discussed. The official state-
ment regarding tho meeting .read as
follows:

"A meeting was held at No. 10
Downing Street y between
British and Irish representatives to
agree upon tho proccdurn for giving
tho treaty effect. The following were
present:

"British representatives: Prime
Minister Lloyd Geoige, Austen Cham
berlain (Government leader In the
House of Commons), Winston
Churchill (Secretary for tho Colo-
nies), Sir ltamar Greenwood (Chief
Secretary for Ireland), Sir Gordon
Howait (the Attorney General).

"Irish representatives: Arthur
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KARNAK
'The Aristocrat of American Wiltons

'
A KARNAK RUG IS THAT UNION
OF BEAUTY AND DURABILITY

WHICH WELL DESERVES A PLACE
EVEN IN THE MOST DISTIN.
GUISHED ROOM.
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Free delivery to all shipping points in the United States
STORE HOURS 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Griffith, Michael Collins, Enmon J.
Duggan (Dall Minister of Homo Af-
fairs), Kevin O'HIgglns (Minister of
Economic Affairs), Hugh Kennedy,
Thomas .ones and Lionel urtls."

Premier Lloyd Gcorgo Is expected
to deal with the new developments In
tho situation In a speech In the
House of Commons

WOMAN CHARGED WITH
KILLING HUSBAND

MIIiUiIr Die of llnrna Inflicted ly
Wife.

Following tho death of Harry
thirty, In Coney Inland Hospital

y the charge mode against his
wife of felonious assault was changed
to homicide In the Coney Island Court.
She Is In Itayinond Street Jail hospital
nnd is now held without ball.

Mlldada. a salesman, living at No. 22

Silk

U.oo

Harvard Court, Brighton Beach, was
token to the hospital on Jan, 20. He
was badly burned about the head, face
and shoulders, where his wife, he said,
had poured boiling water over him oa
he slept. The boiling water had spat-
tered over two children, who were
slightly burned, vMrs. Mlldadn, a
comely woman of thMy, denied lie was
asleep nnd said she had threatened
him with tho boiling water, and In
grabbing It spilled It over himself, Mrs.
Mlldnda was also burned,

A few days ago Mlldada, went blind
and the hospital physicians are of the
opinion the water, In addition to boil-
ing," contained potash or lyo of some
kind.

70 OLD,
HELD AS BOOTLEGGER.

Ana Ilia Nrpherr Goes to nlack--

Or
ViftfiJhtTme

Tfrll'a Ialnnri aa Shoplifter.
Wong Chow and Wong Geo are In

trouble. Chow was caught stealing

kin's
TOMORROW TUESDAY

Another Extraordinary of
Important SpecialPurchase

800 HighType Spring Dresses
Much Below the Regular Price

JA
Taffeta,yX

Special

CHINESE, YEARS

At

14.00
Made to Sell to 29.75

FascinatingSpringModes,
most attractively fashioned for
afternoon, street and sports wear,
showing the' new style tendencies
for Spring. Featured in these
smart fabrics:

Canton Crepe Krepe Knit
Silk Taffeta Poiret Twill

and in these new colors:

Periwinkle Mohawk

Henna Brown
Navy Black

Sizes 14 to 42

and a fine assortment of cloth
dresses for extra size women

OPPEMHBM.SLLIN5M
34th Street New York

Exceptional Underwear Tuesday

1000 Silk
Envelope Chemises

Crepe de Chine, Radium Silk
and Wash Satin

Very 2.95
A Variety of Envelope and Step-i- n
models, beautifully lace-trimm- ed.

Flesh, blue and orchid.

STREET

Crepe de Chine Nightgowns
Hemstitched and Lace-trimm- ed

is nntl cllns and a Dalr of gloves from
n Sixth Avcnuo department store, and
and was sentenced to BlacKwell a

leland. the first of his race to go thcro
for such an offense.

But Geo is charged with ft still moio
i i i tlnfclnr- - T"lMMli.muuuni iijiu uiw.in."o- - .

tavchdor, O'Connor and Gueran say
they caught him distilling rlco wine
nt No. 11 Pell Street. He was arraigned
In the Tombs Court and held In $500

ball. Gee Is seventy and the undo of
Chow,

KING GETS DE NICOLA
TO FORM NEW CABINET

rtOME. Feb. 6 (Associated Press).
The task of forming a new Cabinet
was ofllclally offered to Enrico do
Nicola, President of the Chamber of
Deputies, by King Victor Emmanuel

Slgnor de Nicola accepted the task
in principle, stating he would give His
Majesty an official reply this evening.

t&voadwatf

Sale
An

Values

Special

Canton.
Crepe,

3.05
Wash Satin Petticoats I r 0 -

Tailored & trimmed. With and without Panels. Special j O V O

Sateen Bloomers I aa
Hemstitched and Embroidered. Flesh and white Special J vU

6, 192.

BONWIT
' ,

FIFTH AVEN.UE AT OS STREET

Tuesday Final Reduction Sale

FUR COATS and WRAPS I
Hudson Seal Coats
with Natural Skunk

265.00
Formerly 395.00

40 inch long model of dyed muskrat;
natural skunk collar and cuffs.

Natural Muskrat 135.00
Coats

Formerly 225.00
40 inch long flare model with self shawl
collar, cuffs and belt.

Trimmed Muskrat 145.00
Coats

v Formerly 245.00
40 inch long natural muskrat coats ; raccoon
collar and cuffs.

Trimmed Persian 275.00
Lamb Coats

Formerly 450.00
40 inch long model with natural skunk
collar and cuffs.

Trimmed Taupe 225.00
Caracul Coats

Formerly 350.00
36 inch long model; collar and cuffs of
Kolinsky quirrcl.

NO

Natural Raccoon Coats

195.00

Formerly 275.00

40 inch long model with shawl collar;
reversed border at bottom; belt to
match.

Hudson Seal 225.00Coats
Formerly 325.00

32 inches long, with natural caracul.

Scotch Moleskin 245.00
Coats

Formerly 350.00
36 inch long graceful flare model of se-

lected pelts.

H"ds,n Seal or 395.00
Mole Wraps
, Formerly 650.00

45 inch long capes or wraps of fine selected
skins.

Hudson Seal 550.00Wraps and Coats
Formerly 795.00

45 and 48 inch long models; some with con-
trasting furs.

Entire Stock Finest Fur Coats, Wraps, Capes
ERMINE, SABLE, BROADTAIL, MINK, CARACUL,

ALASKA SEAL, SQUIRREL, KOLINSKY

To Close Out Regardless of Cost

Jftanbltn Simon & Co.
Fifth.Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

Final Sale Tomorrow
'At the Largest Price Reductions Ever Made

Misses' High Class Fur Trimmed

COATS Capes Wraps
35.00

Regular Prices $79.50 lo s98.50

Made of-4Ja-e finest fabrics of the winter sea-

son and trimmed with the smartest furs.
Sizes 14 to 20 years .

EXCHANGES

MISSES' COAT SHOP-Sec- ond Foor

NO CREDITS

IT MAKES LITTLE DIFFERENCE WHAT YOU NEED

A WOULD "WANT" AD. WILL GO. ANDfFEtfD


